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Photo 1 & 2: To change out the existing photos, find an image from the photo menu on the left, upload the stock 
images provided, or upload your own images. You will then click and drag your selected image over the existing image 
circle, and it will snap into place. To edit the image within the circle, double click and adjust as needed.

Shape 1 & 2: To edit the color of shape 1 or 2, select the individual shape and use the color box in the top left of your 
working area. These should only be edited if your logo features a secondary color. If not, please leave these white.

Background: To select the background, click anywhere on the graphic outside of photos, shapes, or text. The whole 
page should be surrounded in a purple box if the background is selected properly. You will then edit the color using the 
background color box at the top left of the working area. To add your own color, simply click the “+” icon at the top left 
of the color panel. Then paste your primary brand color’s hex code in the space provided. If you do not have access to 
this code, you can utilize the eyedropper tool to pull colors from your logo. 

Text: To edit text, double click within the text box and highlight the text you desire to edit. Please DO NOT change font 
or italics and only edit size if necessary. Only edit the content in the top question line and the subtext beneath. Please 
leave “We’re here for you” as is, as this is a key message of our marketing campaign. If the primary color you chose for 
your background is dark, leave the text white. If the background is now a lighter color, change the font color to black by 
selecting the text box and using the text color icon in the top menu.

Logo Area: To place your school, district, or community education program’s logo, start by uploading a transparent 
.png file to Canva. To place, simply click once on the logo in the left menu. The logo will then be placed in the center of 
the working area. Resize using any of the corner adjustment points, then move the logo to the specified area at the 
bottom of the graphic. You may then delete the guide box.


